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EDITORIAL
Dear readers, This issue 65/3 of Geologia Croatica is largely dedicated to the International Geosciences Program (IGCP) Project 575 (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) : "Pennsylvanian terrestrial habitats and biotas in southeastern Europe and northern Asia Minor and their relation to tectonics and climate". Therefore, besides the usual editor, Geologia Croatica also has guest-editors Prof. Jasenka Sremac and Dr. Christopher J. Cleal. They have been appointed guest editors for this volume since Prof. Jasenka Sremac from the University of Zagreb, Croatia was the scientific organiser of the Second annual meeting of Project 575, and Dr. Christopher J. Cleal from the National Museum Wales in Cardiff, UK. is the overall coordinator of the Project.
IGCP 575 is the successor to an earlier project, IGCP 469: "Variscan terrestrial biotas and palaeoenvironments", which looked at changing biotas and palaeoenvironments during Moscovian times, mainly focussing on western and central Europe and the Canadian Maritime provinces (CLEAL et al., 2010 (CLEAL et al., , 2011 . This suggested that a major change in biotas took place during Moscovian times at the same time as there was a drying of the climate, as well as changes to the landscape and drainage patterns linked to Variscan tectonic activity. The evidence suggested that there was a feedback process whereby changing vegetation, initially restrial biotas. The IGCP 575 papers cover a wide range of themes relating to the project. A review of Pennsylvanian terrestrial deposits SREMAC is of direct relevance to Croatia. There are also general reviews of the Pennsylvanian palaeobotany of Turkey (CLEAL & VAN WAVEREN), Italy (RONCHI et al.) and Slovenia (KOLAR-JURKOVŠEK & JURKOVŠEK), and a description of a particular flora from Romania (POPA & CLEAL); and more detailed treatments of individual taxonomic groups: ŠIMŮNEK & THOMAS describe a new Selaginella species, TENCHOV discusses aspects of the ecology of pteridosperm groups, and ZO-DROW & MASTALERZ use a new approach to identify arborescent lycospids. Although palaeobotany is inevitably heavily represent ed, there are also papers covering the palynology of Turkey (STOLLE), and insect trace fossils from Croatia JARZEMBOWSKI).
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